Relationship between "chelatable lead" and the indicator of exposure and effect in current and past occupational exposure.
The behaviour of blood (PbB) and two biological indicators of effect: erythrocyte protoporphyrin (EP) and urinary aminolaevulinic acid (ALAU), were studied in subjects who had ceased working with inorganic lead for at least one year. The relationships between these indices and chelatable lead (PbU-EDTA) were also analysed. As a comparison, a group of subjects currently exposed to inorganic lead was studied. At a given PbU-EDTA level, the PbB values were significantly lower in the workers with past exposure than those found in currently exposed subjects. The relationship between EP and PbU-EDTA illustrates that, for corresponding levels of chelatable lead, the values of the erythrocyte metabolite are identical in the two groups. Considering the EP-PbB relationship, however, at a given PbB level the protoporphyrin values appear distinctly more altered in the subjects with past exposure. The relationship between ALAU and PbU-EDTA shows that, at a given PbU-EDTA level the urinary metabolite in past exposed subjects is distinctly lower than in currently exposed workers, while the relationship between ALAU and PbB shows that, at similar blood lead values, the ALAU levels are identical in both groups. On the basis of these results, it is concluded that in subjects with past exposure, erythrocyte protoporphyrin can be used in establishing the persistence and extent of an "active deposit" of lead in the organism, while PbB and ALAU are of very limited value.